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18 August 2020

Invitation to investor webinar on Alicanto and its
Greater Falun copper-gold project in Sweden
New Chairman Ray Shorrocks and new MD Peter George will outline the imminent drilling
campaign and strategy for creating value from brownfields exploration in this Tier-1 location
Alicanto Minerals Limited (ASX:AQI) is pleased to invite investors to a webinar briefing on the Company and
its highly promising Greater Falun copper-gold project in Sweden.
Greater Falun is located in the Bergslagen region, which hosts world-class base and precious metals projects
such as the Garpenberg (Boliden), Zinkgruvan (Lundin) and Falun (closed) mines.
Drilling at Greater Falun will start next month and test multiple targets with known high-grade copper-gold
Skarn mineralisation with high-grade by-products of silver, zinc and lead.
All these targets sit within a 15km radius.
Details of the event are:
Event:

Alicanto Minerals Limited – Investor Webinar

Presenters:

Peter George (Managing Director) and Ray Shorrocks (Non-Executive Chairman)

Date and Time:

Wednesday 19th August at 11am AEST

Where:

Zoom Webinar - details to be provided upon registration

To register your interest for the webinar please click through to the link below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__WvNcIjcRFCY9vkeVwdbWw
After registering your interest, you will receive a confirmation email with information about joining the
webinar. Participants will be able to submit questions via the panel throughout the presentation, however
we encourage shareholders and investors to send through questions via email beforehand to
jm@janemorganmanagement.com.au
Highlights1

• The Greater Falun Copper-Gold Project is located in Sweden's Tier-1 mining region of Bergslagen
•
•

Bergslagen hosts world-class base and precious metals projects such as the Garpenberg (Boliden),
Zinkgruvan mines (Lundin) and Falun (closed).
Recent drilling and field-work by the Alicanto team made a major breakthrough with the realisation
that the Greater Falun Project is not a VMS system as long assumed but is instead multiple coppergold Skarns each with their own Causative Intrusions.
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•

•
•
•

The Greater Falun Project surrounds the mothballed Falun mine and includes multiple drilling targets
with known high-grade copper-gold mineralisation (including at least seven recently discovered
copper-gold Skarns at surface) with high-grade by-products of silver, zinc and lead; All within a 15km
radius.
+4,000m diamond drilling program starts September targeting extensions to known high-grade
mineralisation at surface.
Alicanto restructured: Ray Shorrocks (former Bellevue Chairman and current Auteco Chairman)
appointed Chairman, Peter George appointed Managing Director, Michael Naylor (current Bellevue
and Auteco Director) appointed CFO.
Alicanto Chief Geologist Erik Lundstam, who has over 15 years of experience with Bergslagen
geological systems and was the Chief Exploration Geologist for Boliden.

By authority of the board of directors.
About Alicanto Minerals
Alicanto Minerals Limited (ASX: AQI) is an emerging mineral exploration company focused on creating
shareholder wealth through exploration and discovery in world class mining districts of Scandinavia. The
Company has a highly prospective portfolio in Sweden, including the Greater Falun Project with multiple highgrade Copper-Gold Skarns with high-grade by-products of silver, zinc and lead in the highly endowed
Bergslagen Mining District of Southern Sweden. In addition to the exploration in Sweden the Company’s has
the 100% owned Arakaka gold project in the prospective geological province of Guyana’s Northwest Mining
District.
End Notes
For further information, please see Alicanto's previous ASXannouncements.
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